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Christmas Jumper Day!  



 

 
 

Note from the Principal  

As I write this Christmas message, a flurry of red wooly jumpers skips by my office window! A sense of excite-

ment and Christmas spirit can be felt as soon as you enter the school gates. There is also a strong sense of 

achievement, both student and teacher achievement. The students have accomplished an incredible amount 

of work since the start of the school year and their teachers have completed a total of twenty continuous 

professional development courses, a testament to their belief in lifelong learning. And after a successful run 

of eight Christmas plays, there is also a strong sense of relief! The vision and hard work from our singing and 

drama duo, Kevin and Áine, has paid dividends. They are a formidable team, who have pulled students and 

teachers together to produce stellar performances over the past two weeks. The Christmas Concerts drew 

out talents and instilled confidence and self-belief in our young ladies, a nod to the inevitable Oscar winners 

on our hands!  

As you flick through the pages of this Christmas Newsletter, you will get a glimpse of the activities, interac-

tions and challenges that the teachers provide in order to cultivate this confidence, competence and ability 

in each of our students. From Kinder A learning all about colour, shapes and patterns, during Maths Week, 

Kinder B discovering Space in a thematic exploration of the planets, Class 1 learning all about hedgehogs and 

making their own clay hedgehogs, Class 2 completing detailed biographies on scientists, Class 3 creating their 

own class Memory Tree, a lovely sentiment to remember those who are no longer with us, Class 4 com-

pleting ‘All About Me’ collages, highlighting hobbies and personal interests, Class 5 becoming expert knitters 

and business women in their BizWorld project to Class 6 becoming talented tin whistle players! All of these 

lessons, projects and tours have been orchestrated by dedicated teachers in the united aim of building well-

rounded and capable students.  

Our talented students have also experienced success in a number of arenas outside the classroom, from dra-

ma prizes to swimming galas and cross country running. Our school is becoming increasingly active, with our 

school community having “climbed” a combined 32 mountains for our Active School Flag. The charitable 

ethos of the school was recognised this term by the Capuchin Centre who were stunned when the Pre-

School & Junior School donated hundreds of Christmas gift bags. The Junior School girls again rallied round 

during the Readathon campaign and raised a total of €2071, which goes towards building up the mobile li-

brary that communities in Peru use. 

A word of thanks is owed to the Parents’ Council for their continued support in the school, organising yard 

duty cover, Christmas play DVDs, dropping gift bags to the Capuchin Centre and developing the Green Fin-

gers Committee. Sincere thanks also to Gill Doherty for compiling this lovely newsletter. Lastly, many thanks 

to our school manager, Rosaleen Doherty, and our Trustees for amongst many other deeds, facilitating the 

build of our beautiful stage and multi-purpose hall.  

Wishing you and your family a peaceful, safe and happy Christmas.   

Lynda  



 

The aim for the school year is United in Doing Good. 

Each class illustrated  the aim—This is from Class  4 

Have a look around  the  classrooms  and you will 
see  colourful and creative expressions  of our aim . 

 

Dates for your diary  

Pre-School re-opening —Tuesday 2nd January 2018  

Junior School re-opening—Monday 8th January 2018  

Junior School Staff Meeting-Thursday  18th January (school finishes at 12.30pm)  

Class 4, 5 & 6 Parents RSE Talk—Tuesday 6th February 2018 (8pm) 

Class 2 First Penance—Wednesday 7th February 2018  (12pm) 

Midterm break—Monday 12th—Friday 16th February 2018  

Class 6 Service of Light—Thursday 22nd February 2018 (7.30pm) 

Junior School Staff Meeting-Friday 2nd March (school finishes at 12.30pm)  

Coicís na Gaeilge—Monday 5th—Friday 15th March 2018  

Solidarity Day—Friday 16th March 2018  

Junior School Staff Meeting-Monday 23rd January (school finishedsat 12.30pm)  

Easter Holidays—Monday 26th March —Friday 6th April 2018 

Class 6 Confirmation—Sunday 29th April 2018 (3pm)  

Class 2 First Communion—Saturday 12th May 2018 (11.30am)  



 

 

Science Week in Kinder A  

What a busy week for Kinder A. Planning their projects for Science 
week. From Jelly fish to Owls, Roaring Tigers to Feathers to the Solar 
System and back. They covered everything! Great fun and great en-

thusiasm. Well done Kinder A! Alanna told us all about "The Cat 
Family" and actually brought her own! Brrrrrrr, its so cold in Antarcti-
ca Learning all about day and night. Is oil lighter or heavier than wa-



 

 

 

 

Kinder A & B Christmas Nativity  

Kinder A & B put on a fantastic performance of ‘Prickly Hay’ 
last week! They were so brave and filled a big stage with their 

singing and dancing! Very well done girls!  

No nativity is complete without some dancing cowgirls!  



 

Kinder A 



And a class called Kinder B 

 

Kinder B 

Lucy and her girls all ready for the Kinder A & B spectacular!  

The three kings are on 
a mission!  



 

 

Class 1  

Is it waterproof ? 

Class 2  

Oil and Water 

Class 3 

Agh 
Eggs! 

Science Week in November 



 

 

 

Class 6 

Experimenting 

Class 5 
Digestion 

Rap 

Class 4 

Astronomy 



 

A special visitor during Science Week 

David Moore from Astronomy Ireland came into school during 
Science Week. He told us about Earth, the other planets, aster-
oids, comets, stars and the Universe. David founded Astronomy 

Ireland in 1990 with a view to encouraging young people to 
have an interest in Astronomy and in Science in general. Ireland 
was one of the first countries in the world to become interested 
n space. We built Newgrange and then the world’s best tele-

scope in the late 1800s. 

Class 5  

Business 
Women ! 

Class 5 took part in a 2 day business course called BizWorld. We 
learned about positions in businesses, setting up your own busi-
ness, making a profit and how to negotiate a good deal when 
selling a share of the business for cash.  
In teams of 4 to 6 we designed new products 
and services and then faced the 'Dragons' 
looking for investment. Everyone had a great  
time participating and we received a Kindle  
as an award prize from Bank of Ireland. 
By Sophie Ryan 



 

We love to be creative  

Class 4 completed collages in art in November based on the 
title 'All About Me'. Our collages highlight our hobbies and 

personal interests. 

 

The Hedgehog 

Class 1 learned a lot about the hedgehog. We made a hedgehog out of clay 
and we painted them after they were dry. 

We drew pictures of hedgehogs and made a "handy" hedgehog using cut-
outs of our hands. We called her Violet. 

 



 

And on the days we escaped from school... 

Class 2-6  visited the  National 
Print Museum  where we learnt 

about the first printing ma-
chines. We made Wanted post-

ers with our names on them 
and we made printed hats—
we’re wearing them in the 

photo! 

Class 5 and 6 visited the  Irish Military Histo-
ry Museum in Co Meath. They were shown 
how to handle a gun and got to ride in a 
tank—a new experience for all of the girls. 



 

Dear Claudia, 

 I wanted to get back to you after your class on Monday, just to reiterate 
how much of a pleasure it was to work with you and your class.  In particu-
lar I received some wonderful feedback from other members of staff, who 
made a particular point to mention how well behaved and interested the 
group were throughout their visit. It’s not often that we get such glowing 
reports from other departments about school groups. With that in mind I 
would like to thank you again for deciding to come to Dublin with your 
class and hope that you will come back to us again in future. 

 Kindest regards 

John Muldowney, Dublin Zoo Education Team 

Class 6 have received a glowing report from all of their edu-
cational excursions. Well done Class 6 you are ambassadors 

for our school.  

 

We finished our tours this term with a whole school trip to 
the pantomime! We were front and centre with four of 
our girls joining the cast for the grand finale! Well done 

Caoimhe, Elizabeth, Aoife and—you did us proud!  



 

 

 
Active School Flag  

On Tuesday 7th November The Teresian Junior School 
welcomed Megan Williams to officially launch our Ac-
tive School Flag endeavor. Megan is an Irish rugby star 
who has caps with the Irish Rugby women’s 7’s and is 
also training with the Irish women’s 15’s team, 

as they prepare for this year’s Six Nations!  

Megan talked about her rugby career to date and got the whole school mov-
ing using exercises from her “Move, Energise, Glow” programme. The students 
loved this energetic start to the day and have promised to keep it going at 
home by using their Super Troopers journal to get the whole family moving!  

 



 

 

 

 

Physical Activity in the school is really taking off. All classes have taken part in our 
climb the heights skipping challenge. This challenge involves the girls attempting to 

climb the highest mountains in Europe ( 1 Skip = 1 meter). All classes have finished their 
first mountain and are either on their second or third, we only have a few more to 

complete. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Give It a Whack Wednesday  

This has been the star of the show this term. The girls 
have had a ball and are loving the chance to try 
loads of new sports—so far, soccer, uni hoc and 

dodge ball. 

  



In November  
We celebrated those we remember 

 

A prayer service was held in the school 
chapel to celebrate All Soul’s Day. Class 

3 remembered people who had died 
that were special to them. Each leaf on 
Our Tree of Remembrance represents a 

person no longer with us. 

Do you want to learn how 
to knit? Well then come to 
Class 5! This month, we've 
been learning to knit. From 
casting on and off to knit-
ting squares and socks, 
we've done it all! It's really 
easy so go ahead and give 
it a go! 

We are always learning new skills... 

Let’s Get Knitting  



Zoie Ritchie Class 6 came   

2nd in the All Ireland National 
Cross Country under 12s 2km! 

Congratulations Zoie what an 
achievement!  

On Sunday 22nd of October five of our Class 5 girls swam in the Leinster Minor Schools 
Swimming Gala in the National Aquatic Centre. The girls had fantastic results and 

brought home a combined 9 medals, personal bests and qualifications to the Irish Minor 
Schools Gala in February 2018.  

Well done to Kate Leo, Louisa Quinn, Sophie McMahon and Libby O’Toole & Robyn 
O’Toole! 

Libby O’Toole,  Robyn O’Toole, Sophie McMahon and Louisa Quinn won a Leinster 
Schools Bronze Medal in the Medley Relay and the Freestyle Relay. Libby O’Toole also 

won a Bronze Medal in the Individual 50m Butterfly Event. 

Well done girls, The Teresian School is very proud of your achievements! 

Achievements 



Behind the scenes!  

 

Pre-School 2 & 3 Christmas Nativity  



 
Pre—School 2 took part in Science Week by learning 

about nocturnal animals 

And now they’re getting ready for Santa!!!! 



 

UNITED IN DOING GOOD 

The Pre-School & Junior School kindly donated 

over 500 gift bags to the Brother Kevin Christmas Fundraiser today. Fr. Sean was 

astonished by the generosity of The Teresian School and offered his sincere 

thanks to the students and their families for their charity. The gift bags will 

provide those in need with the essentials as well as with some lovely gifts on 

Christmas Day. Well done to all involved in such a worthy charity. 

Christmas Gift Bags for  

Capuchin Centre 

Aideen and Class 1 



 

 

 

 

 

UNITED IN DOING GOOD 

Mrs Claus, (oops 

Lynda) with Fr Sean! 

Elsbeth McMahon Class 3   

Rachel Gunne Class 6 

Beautiful Christmas Cards  



 

 

Our Christmas Plays were a fantastic  

success– thoroughly enjoyed by the girls, 
the teachers and the audience! 



 

 

 



 

Happy Christmas  

With love 
from Santa 



 

 

 

 

 

See you on  

8th January 

2018 

Happy New 

Year! 


